
TURF GOSSIP

BY “WHALEBONE.”

TURF FIXTURES.

March 31 and April 4—Avondale J.C. Au-

tumn
April 4 and 5- Manawatu R.C. Autumn

April 14 and 16—Wuharapa R.C. Autumn
April 14, 16, and 17—Auckland R.C. Au-

tumn

Aprii 14. IG, 18, and 21—Australian J.C.
Autumn

April 16 and 17—Canterbury J.C. Autumn
April 16 and 17 Feikling J.C. Autumn

April 26 and 28— Wellington R.C. Autumn

May 9 and 10—Hawke’s Bay J.C. Autumn

May 24 and 25—Norin Otago J.C. Winter

June 2 and 4—Dunedin J.C. Winter

TURF NOTES.

Answers to Correspondents.

J. Parsons.—No. Moifaa was not ship-
wrecked on his voyage to England. The

Australian horse Kiora was shipwrecked
in Table Bay. and swam ashore, eventu-

ally arriving safely in England. Kiora
has startd in two Grand Nationals at Liv-

erpool, but has fallen on each occasion.

Mr W. Lyons, the well-known local pen-

■ciller, leaves on Monday, April 9th, on a
visit to England.

John Rae has had an addition to his

string in the shape of the gelding Hill-

flower, by Freedom-Rosebud.

The racehorses Paritutu, Cyrano, and
Confide arrived from New Plymouth by
the Rarawa last Saturday.

Nominations for all events at the Auck-

land Trotting Club’s Autumn Meeting close
on Friday next, April 6, at 9

p.m.

Cuiragno and I Inkaria were schooled over
the hurdles at Ellerslie on Thursday morn-
ing, both horses fencing in good shape.

Mr. Geo. Morse, of Wanganui, who is to
frame the handicaps for Hie A.R.C. autumn

meeting, arrived from the South last Fri-
day.

I have to acknowledge receipt of cata-
logue's for the thoroughbred sales conducted

by Messrs W. Inglis and Son in Sydney on

April 17, 20. and 23.

Munjeet was withdrawn from the North-

ern Oaks, which is to be
run for al the

A.R.C. Autumn meeting, at 10 a.m. on
Monday.

A Southern paper states that, all being
well in the

meantime. Isolt will he sent to
Auckland to fulfil her engagement in the
Great Northern Oaks.

H is said that I.ord Aberdeen has re-
fused to subscribe either to the Punches-
town meeting or to any other racing event

in Ireland.

Lady Francos has been withdrawn from
the Northern Champagne Stakes, which is
to be run for at the A.R.C. Autumn Meet-
ing.

Discoverer lot ills supporters down badlyat the Thames meeting last Saturday. He
was well supported for both the events he
started in.

Auckland has not a single representa-
tive in the Thomson Handicap, which is to
be run at tao Wellington Racing Club’s
Autumn Meeting.

I p to Wednesday last no word had been

ic'ceiyed from H. Franks re his rumoured
appointment as private trainer to Mr Buch-
anan, the purchaser of Noctuifonn.

In memory of the great French sports-
man, the Committee of the Society of

Steeplechases have* decided to change the
name of the Prix I’Avenir to that of
the Prix de Finot.

«.
,Th< ‘ . correspondent of the

’Sporting Chronicle” does not think that
either of the King’s three year obis. Mores
and Chevorel, will distinguish themselves
during the coming season.

Sir Gilead, which has been indulged in aspell since the Whangnrel Autumn Meet-
ing, Ims made Ills reappearance at Ellers-
lie. lie Ims gone back into I>. U.mway'scharge. z

Black ami Gold was altacked with In.fluenza after the Olilncmuri Jockey Club s

meeting, and
was unaole to rulin' his e>i-

S-'tiiriHj-'’ at tIH! Thai“ es (fathering last

Mr W. TTnmlley. the Auckland represen-
tative Oil the committee of the North 1s-

land llorsiM»wiH*i s’ Association left for
Palmerston North last week to attend the
meeting of the Association there.

Akarami was made favourite for the

Autumn Stakes at Hie Tlianie«s meeting last

week, but made no sort of showing,
and was never near the leaders. The

heavy going evidently told its tale.

The very rough weather-experienced on

the West Coast during tin* past few days
was the means of preventing a number of

Auckland sportsmen making the trip to the

Taranaki Jockey Club's Autumn Meeting.

A feature of Hie nominations for the

A.R.C. autumn meeting is the difference in
the number of entries for the two-year-old
events as compared with the summer

gathering.

Mr. Stead has not nominated any of his

horses for the minor events at the A.R.C.

autumn meeting, so if Isolt is to be sent

North, as stated by a Southernpaper, she

will come solely to fulfil her engagement
in the Northern Oaks.

Evidently both the Hou. J. 1). Ormond
and Mr. T. IL Lowry, the Hawke’s Bay
sportsmen, intend being represented at the
A.R.C. autumn meeting, as horses owned

by them are freely nominated for the
minor events at the gathering.

Two boxes have beenengaged at C. War-

ren's, Ellerslie, on behalf «»f the South

era trainer, A. Shearsby. It is expect-
ed that Bourrasque ami Moscow will be

Shearsby’s representatives at the A.R.C.

Autumn Meeting.

After weighing out for Pekopeko. and

giving the horse his preliminary before the

Hurdle Race at the Thames last Saturday.
( ?nningham. who had the mount, was taken
si ddcnly ill. ami had to he carried back to

1ho paddock, and another rider (Towers)
had to he secured. Cunningham recovered
before he left the course.

Messrs J. Chadwick (handicapper) and C.

O’Connor (starter to the Taranaki Jockey
•( lub) were Both delayed in Auckland owing
to the routh \v< other, both consequently
"missing the first day’s racing. In Mr Chad-
wick’s case a substitute had to be found,
hut Mr O’Connor fulfilled his duties on the
second day of the gathering.

Glasgow, which has beenoff the scene for
some lime, made his reappearance at the
Thames meeting last Saturday. The son
of Hotchkiss looked lug ami healthy, ami
is probably carrying more condition now
than at any previous stage of his career.
He made no showing in the race, and
was one of the first horses beaten.

The committee of the Australian Jockey
Club are evidently determined to leave no
stone iintuined to bid for the position of

premier racing club of Australasia, and. as
the cables inform

u.s. have made a number
of substantial additions to their stakes.
The extra added money to the A.J.C. Derby
now makes that event the largest endowed
blue riband in the colonies.

Silicia. Jess, and Tuakitua starred to-

gether for a round of tin* schooling hurdles

■nt Ellerslie on Thursday morning. Silicia
fell al tin* first fem-e. bringing down Jess,
and Tuakitua pulled up. Jess was after-
wards remounted and joined Tuakitua. the

pair doing the round without Silicia. who
was worked on the flat. Jess and Tuakitua
both jumped well.

Aiuietti*. which pulletl up lame after

hvorking last Thursday, has been a regular
attendant on the tracks since, and her

owner, the gentleman who races under tlu*
name of Mr F. W. Arnold, and her trainer.
K. Heaton, are pretty sanguine that sh<-
will get to the post all right. For the sake
of the mare’s connections I hope so, but,
like the Srotchnuin. I liae ma (loots.

The two-year filly. Lady Frances, T»y
Eton Gwendoline, jarred one of her fid-
locks last Wednesday, and will in all pro-

bability have to be thrown out of work.
This is bard lin k for her owner. K. Hoat« n,
as the filly, after being oIT the scene since
the Avomlale Spiing Meeting, was going
well in her work and looked like making
nn early return for the time and money ex-
pended upon her.

The South Auckland Racing Club, at a
meeting on Thursday, considered the pro-
test of Mr S. Tooman, owner of llurihuri,
against the stakes In the Pony rai’e run nt
the last mooting being awarded to the win-

ikt, Tommy Do«hl. which was disallowed.
the evidence showed theialler was wrooglv
in the forfeit list. It w.s ileeideil to In-

itiate two prosecutions for trespass at th'

lasi meeting. Mi A. J Storey ele ici
a lift* member of the club in recognition of

bls past services. A special general meet-

ing of iiieiiii'fi's Is t<> he held to consider

1 he advisability of holding a two days'
meeting next year.

Writing about the prominent I’reu* h

Kportsman. Baron Finot. whose d ath w;*s

rei-eiilly announced, an English scribe pens
the following: ”1 was standing by him

when Vaucoulours fell in the Prix du Ju-

bile. The horse had the race won. but

came down at the last hurdle. As he ap-

proached the obstacle, the Baron, as if

fearing disaster, turned his back to the

nuwoerse, so that he <-ould not e the

horse take the jump. The shout of the

public proclaimed the disaster. The
Baren unfolded his arms. ’’’l’hetc yon :i ; e.
my hoy,' he said. 'That is the way Phi.ivhi
francs are lost.’ That was all. am! without

showing further (‘motion, he walked sh»w ly
towards the weighing room.”

Mr C. Hill, the caretaker of the Ellerslie
racecourse and his stall ate al present
busily engaged in laying down a track for
two year olds alongside tin nresent school-
ing f»‘ii<-(‘s. The track is* being railrii in
right around, aid should prove a gnat
boon to trainers in the prepar.ition < f their
youngsters for their early engagements in

past seasons loud complaints have b -<-n

voiced by trainers that owing to the bad
state of the regular trucks during the
winter, they had really no opr u I unity
to get their charges in anything like con-

dition for the spring gatherings, ami tin*

committee of (In* A.R.C. are to be con-
gratulatedupon their eft’orts to remedy th(j

In chat ting about ISilnkhoolie. the 'S|.e-
cia! <’ommissioner" of the Loudon "Sports-
man says (hat it was almost by accident
that that horse w as pci mduated. for his
son. Wisdom, never won a race of any de-

scription. and when the late Mr iloole
bought the latter fur sUgs. it must have
been any odds in reason against his mak-

ing a name as a fashionable stallion. The
unexpected, however, is apt to happen,
and happen it did in the case of Wisdom,
who not only’ rose to the rignity of a 250
gs fee, and lull at that, but some, at any

well that there is no likelihood of the line
dying out. at any rate for some lime to
come. Rightaway is one of Un- horses
by Wisdom.

The acceptances and general entries re-
ceived Last night by Mr.' Hartland tor the
A.R.C. autumn meeting are highly satis-

factory. and provided anything like decent
weather prevails, a most successful meet-
ing should result. In the Easter Handicap
twenty-seven still remain in. The* top-
weight. Landlock, holds his eroitnd, but
Paritutu (which had incurred a 71b
penalty I and Exmoor I;, ve both dropped
out. With the exception of Marshal' So.ilt,
’which is reported amiss, and Savoury', no-
thing else of any note has failed to niake
the payment. The Pori run stable has two
engaged. Glioorka and Marguerite, and the
Latter is sorted out by a number of keen
judges who have seen her race as being
the pick of the handicap. She has certain

I.V nothing to complain of on the score of

weight, and all going well will probably
start >ne of tin* favourites. In tin* Hurdle
Race* the only withdrawal is Sol, which de-

fection cannot bo on the score of weight,
as he was undoubtedly one of the im st
leniently treated in the event.

A Bedfast bookmaker recently visile.l
]• rance, but when in Fanis he <b-tcrintm*«l by
the aid of his moustache ami an attempt
at. a Parisian accent to conceal the fact

that he was British.
He practised first on a "eocher.'' In

companywith his wife* he had been visiting
the Luxembourg Galleries. Issuing them-',

.he hailed a cab, ami twirling his moustache

said: "(’ocher, comluisez nous siv<><ipla\ a
the Hotel Chatham apres vous Bonaparte

.de Bazaza."
The coachin.'ln seemed impressed, ami

touchedhis hat. but remained sileni. (>m-e

again the Belfast man began:
"Not a word mure, cried his wife. Mary,

"that's was tine. Don't spoil it.’’
But In* tried again: "(.’ombiun uoehcr pmir

nller a le Boulevard de W Inal yemay <-a!l it.
Je snis le

The "coeher” turned around, a In •ml

smile illumining his face.
"Sure. Mr . did I not use to dtive yez

from the Post ottice all about Belfast. Me

name’s M l’arty.”

At the last monthly me<ling of the \<-w
Zealand Trotting Association. Xf•• •’ «ellg.
the president, brought forward a proposal
1o the etTc.-l that •hiring the New Zealand
I nlerna I ional Exhibition, which opens in

<'hristchnrch on the L* t of Novcmln-r ami

remains open for about six months, an In-
ternational Exhibition Trotting Me ling
should lie held. The idea is to hold a

meeting which would be comluuicd by re-

presentatives of the various trotting clubs

throughout New Zealand, the prize money
to he on a scale that entries from the
whole of Australasia and even Anuiica

plight be attracted. The proposal of Mi

Selig is undoubtedly a I one, and If
th<* gathering can lx* carried out success

fully would have a beneficial cfTect upon
the sport throughout the colony. of
course, there arc numerous difficulties io be

•overcome, but thes<* are not by anv means

RACING £4L.UB.
< FTVMN jyjEETING.

FIRST DAY:

SATI KDAY, 14th APRIL, 1906.

PROGRAMME:

TRADESMAN S HANDICAP of lOOsovs, U
mile

NORTHERN CHAMPAGNE STAK'-'S of
s(K>sovs, six furlongs

EASTER HANDICAP of 57550v5,. on? mile

BRIGHTON HURDLE RACE (HANDI-
CAP). lOOsoys, two miles

EDEN HANDICAP of lOOsovs, seven fur-

longs

ONSLOW STAKES (HANDICAP) of 100
sovs, five furlongs

PONY HANDICAP of inusovs, seven fur-
longs

I'RAMWAY HANDICAP of lOOsovs, five
furlongs

SECOND DAY:

EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 10th. 1906.

THE STH WARDS’ HANDICAP of lOOsovs,
one mile

ELLERSLIE HANDICAP of lOOsovs, six

furlongs
THE GREAT NORTHERN OAKS. 1906,

of uOOsovs, 1A mile

ST. GEORGES HANDICAP of 450SOVS,
1-1 mile

HUI A HANDICAP of lOOsovs, six furlongs
PONY HANDICAP of lOOsovs, six furlongs

AUTUMN HURDLE RACE (HANDICAP)
of lOOsovs, H mile

ELl‘.( I RIC HANDICAP of lOOsovs, five
furlongs

THIRD DAY:

Easter tvesday. aprii. nth, iso&

MAIDEN HURDLE RACE (HANDICAP)
of 100.-ovs, 1; mile

(rii erion handicap of loosovs, six

furlongs

Al 1I MN HANDICAP of (575sovs, 1J
mile

ST. HELLER’S HURDLE RA(‘E (HANDI-
CAP), 175sovs, two miles

MAITUTU WELTER HANDICAP of 135
sovs, one mile

PONY HANDICxYP of lOOsovs, five fur-longs

BI < fuil ]AXl> lIAN,HC U‘ of 125sovs, seven

VIC LORIA HANDICAP of lOOsovs. five
fprlongs *

FRIDAY, MARCH 30.

General Entry Night, by 9 p.m.

ACCEPTANCES.

Easter Handicap. 2sovs. Brighton Hurdles
Isov.

NOMINATIONS. Isov each.

Tradesman’s Handicap. Eden Handicap.
Onslow Stakes Handicap. Pony Handicap,
Tramway Handicap, Stewards’ Handicap,
Ellerslie Handicap, Autumn Hurdles. Hula

Handicap. Pony Haimicap. Electric Handi-
cap. Maiden Hurdle Handicap, Criterion

Handicap, St. Ilelier’s Hurdles, Mahutu
Welter Handicap. Pony Handicap, Buck-

land Handicap, Victoria Handicap.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY TRUE

The best known remedy for

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Diarrhoea,

Neuralgia, &c.

Extensively used by
Medical Men all over the world.

Of all Chemists and Stores throughout Austra-
lasia. Sold in Bottles, 1/1 29, and 4 6 each.

Sole Manufacturers
FREEMAN’S CHLORODYNE, LTD.

LONDON, S.E.

CAUTION- See that theTrade Mark “ The
Elei’Ham is on the wrapper when ordering
Freeman s Original Chloroiivnk.

TRY PETER F. HEERING’S

CHERRY BRANDY with soda.
SWIFT & COMPANY, 32 O’Connell St., SYDNEY, Agents.
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